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Itlaibh 21
Senate—The'-bill'inoreaSing the -psi of'the

rank and file'ef the,Aemy was iiiidirdisotip-
sion, and atter considerable debate poitpned.

House—gtey some !unimportant bitsige,ss
had_beerrisposed of,and unineffeetniil effort
made to:take.up_the Ileuse.Nebreakalulil,:the

'Nebraska bill from the Satiate was taken up,

,1114 -Wears. Itichardson end Cutting .rose at

about the same time. The first mowed to re,
for the bill to the Committee.on Territories,
and the latter to the Committee 'et the Whole
on the State of the Union: Mr. Hichardeon

,retained the floor. He desired to have the bill
referred to the, Conimittee on Territories for

he 'purpose of amending it in some pardon-
Aare, and said that to refer the bill to the

:,Committee of, the Whole on,,the,State of the
Would killit by 'indirection. It was

uselestoto deny the fact, and- gentlemep need
not protind to him that they are favorable to

the bill, while they wish to place it in such a

position.that it ehnnot be reached during the
present, session ofOM gross. Thera ore bills

enough on the calendar to enrage the atten-

tion of Congress from now until the beginning
of the next session. Ile repeated fairly and

frankly that the effort to refer the bill to the

.Committee of the Whole On the State of the,

Union, if suocessful.veuld defeat this bill al-

Another. Mr. Cutting then urged his motion

to refer the bill to the Committee of the
Whole. The bill must have full, frank and
manly_.discussion. A. good deal of confusion
then ensued, flnd many appeals were 'made to

Mr. C., to withdraw his motion, while others

cried out tohim to "hold on " After a corns
p( disorder the roll was called and the result
was announeed-,yetts 110, nays 95. So the

Senate Nebraska bill was Sent to the Commit-

tee of the Whole on the State,of the Union.—

The joy, of the enemies of thts,bill and the
chagrin of its friends may be imagined. To

clinch the vote, Mr. Cutting moved torecon-
sider it and lay the motion on the table. This.

prevailed. Yeas 110, nays 96. The House

then adjourned.
.Note—Tho douse Nehraaka bill is about No.

21 on the Calendar, and by the vote of the
House to day the Senate bill is No. 50 in or.

, der, taking its place at the foot. All the oth-

er bills preceding them must be either laid

wide seriatim or otherwise disposed of before

either of the Nebraska bills can he reached.

A majority determines the business to be act-

ed on in Committee of the Whole on the State
'of the.Unien, Jib 'general appropriation bills
always having preference.

WASHINGTON, March 22.
Senate—A jointresolution from the House

was passed, giving to the Navy Department
power)to reject, under certain Circumstances,

bide for supplying the Navy with provisions,
clothing, and small stores. Also, thebill in-
creasing the pay of the rank and file of the
Army, after much debate on n motion to strike

out the section which increases by sixty-two

the cadets to be appointed every four years,
end giving tb the Senators the appointment Of
that number. The motion was lost and the
bill passed.

• Bottse—A. bill was passed, permitting set-
tiers on lands reserved for railroad purposes
to pre-empt other lands at thominimum prioe.
Mr.-Mills9n reportOd, from the Committee on
Itul.(is, an amendment which- seems intended
to help the Nebraska bill,,but it was laid en
the table, It permits a majority of the Com-
mittee of the Whetoon the State of the Union
to 'call for a vote on a pending proposition

. Without further d•ebate. The House then went
into Committee on the Indian Appropriation

. bill, and Mr. Orr made n'speech on the sub-
ject of the injustice done to the Western tribes,
and submitted various amendments. The
Committee rose without taking the question.
and Mr. Florence made on ineffectualattempt
to have the bill taken up for erecting a post

~office building, etc., in Philadelphia, pending
which motion the House adjourned.

WASIIINGToN, march. 23
Smate—Tbe Deficiency Bill was reported

heck, pith amendments, and lir. Evans mnle
a speech in support.of the hill to provide for
the settlement of the claims of revolutionary
officers and soldiers.

House—The bill to provide for the purchase
of suitable places for the accommodation of
11. S. Courts and Poet Cfrice in Philadelphia
was referred to the Committee on the ..ludici._

—sry:—Cobiiidfriible debate fool/ place on the
Senate bill extending the warchouseing eye-
tem. In Committee of the Whole, the Indian
Appropriation bill being up, ndebate alto oc-
curred on 66 'Nebraska bill, in the course of
which Mr. Hunt, of 'Louisiana, made an Ct.-

oellent speed' against the ripeal of the Mis-
souri Compromise.

WASHINGTON, MOT'Ot 27
In the house the Indian Appropriation Bill

vat passed, and also a bill estab..iehing four
additional land offices in Minnesota, The_San
Francisco steamer rescue resolutions were
again slighted. The Pacific telegraph bill
was made a special order, as also , the bill to

bnild Six new firstelnasstentri frigates... The
Civil and Diplomatio woe taken up in com-
mittee, and• Mr., Cutting made a speech in de-
fence of his coursc,toward the Nebraska 13111.
Bome exciting-missages— oocured between Mr.
C. and,Mr. Breckenridge.

In the Senate the _Deflciertefßill was des
cussed and petitioned, alike sharp discussion
sprung up relative to the Homestead Bill.

THEISEAUD MOVEMENT.--It atpeara by the
journnia of BdinbitriOcetland, that-f Beard
nod Mbhataobe 'Union ben been formed in that
oily, for dineenenktini correct Itewn.ty, for moony 0a....b ........,...

..._ .

ing the nature and object of these appetiiia-.
',. gee, and to eradicate th'e polish prejudice re-

specting _them which prevails among' the
thoughtless classes. Tracts\andpublicrethe meansfee-tures are to be useli, to'r thia:pur.-

~.~. .
_

• pose... •,',
' . •

ADVRTI2IIiia FOR A Wllll.—A ohap out'west

tried advertising for a wife, It workedto
darn], "as usual. He says.be boo received in
answerto his advtirtisentent, 791 letters, 18
daguerreotype likenesses of ladies, .1 gold-fin,
ger ringe 4:l7 looks of hair, ono copy of :Ike
idervel's__..lleveries of a Bacheler,". one tbiw-
blo and two ,dozen sbirt-buttons. lle ough
tobe convimiedL.---
\ , .

ELEOTIOII IN- TENNESSEE.—NathfIIIIN! 0.
Taylor,' Es 4 has idea elected in the first
Congrogilonaldistrioief Tenneesee;t4 succeed
lion. Brooking Compbell,whe lied in the ear-
-11 part of the .geseion. lie Was elected by
about six hundrediinjorlty.: Mr. Taylor -le
whig Aga a ge`ntlimai df

TUE MAYOR.—,Who yie to be alor ,of the
great city r Pliil'afielki ,litin .one be trla.,
Mono of enacitcy; WhiOhe ereFait ehleinettilie,
Bet we have Wo#eatet trot: *e sy seen
any ono 14ici.nyll'Asii3O apoOition
the pneei!iyy
ble clothingrfi
oornor 14,.p3Ay
ble to pitO4:pnfp:fo right 510. 1, 000nnt. ,
AlrettY goo d
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Termi-L:Two Didtars a one-boilai• 0711
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aTATE ,LEGiSLAIU4E.,
The Prohibitory Liquor Liver PLtsied.
OtinetinesdtY last, the prohibitory .linuttr

laic, which nod prAiously panned first tind,seiii
cond rending,aa noticed in our last paper,,With
taken uti and filially passed under the opeptii
tioh of thapreviouil question—yeasso,lnnys
44. ?baste:lifer:h. and.,Mogee, of Cumber
land;- dodged /he ride?' The bill provides far
ieferienceinf "the qtte'stion to the -PetiplOth the
second Tuesil4of October, and “thattho.re-
turns of tho election shall be coma itn_ioat4to,

ieeo;;sideredas the pray.
er 01: the voters of this.Commonwealth in relation
'to. prohgbitoii!figitcor`The bill is nel:
thefriendss•friends of Prohibition, se'r-
ernl of whom voted against iti,regarlitglt.as
only a pieoo of duplicity to relieve the Gover-
,mor from tboYeenonsitill4y'ofieigiiing, or ietci.
ing a direct prohibitory bill.

On the same day the Senate noted upon;find,
' passed to second prohibitory bill

I which, has heen,under diecuettionin thatheidy;
The, eight sections relative tn, the, Tight; of
Basra,, was retained IA amodided form. ' The

bill Passed second rending, and the thirdyead-,
lug wan 'postponed. :Since. then as wo learn'
from a Harrisburg correspondent . ,

I,The Setthto refertieid their .Liquor,Bill,
which was on third rending, to the Committee
on Vice 'and• Immorality, for the purpaii of
amending and perfecting its provisions.` -This
bill will not again he noted upon no a distinct
measure:' but the Senate will take up the bill
passed by the add attach' their bill to
it as an amendment: In' this shape itwill'he
sent back to the House for, concurrence. If
that body won't inccept it 08„ tit?) amendment,
then the Senate will have to recede, and take
the House bill or nothMg. This will be the
alternative finally presented: '

The Public Trorks.—On Friday, intheHouse,
the Committee of Ways and Means reported
the Senate bill for the Side ofthe Public
Works to be unconstitutional in severnl °fits
provisions.. Otber'bills for- the'so'purpose
were alto reported, and all were ordered to be
printed nuereforred to a Select' committee of
tire, who are to report on Monday next.

q1&-The Carlisle Volunteer took its readers
quite by-sorprfse in the'elegant new dreis in

which St , appeared,last woey. The sheet is

also considerably enlarged but does not yet

come quite up to the proportions of the lier•
old. The Volunteer is now a ileeidediy hand
some paper, and we congratulate our neigh-
her iipiilho'lixiiiroinneni.'

OUR S'IRA.AI POIVIECW PRESS

Progress is the Word
'.l 4llO.firoinewipapir trierprintid by Steam pow-

er in our ancient borou,oh,ls.the CARLTBLII IlEn.
ALT) of this week. The addition of a Steam
Engine to otir cstablishMent, which has most
us. several hundred dollarl, is the first step in
a series of improvesnents-whieh we have in
view toward making our paper more accepts.-
ble to its readers and patrons. The neat step
will be a complete reorganization of the estab-
lishment, comprising an enlargement, of, the
paper, a eltgeof its form andthe beautify-
ing of* itk appear:nice by a "Apia and span
new" dress. We shall also endeavor to make
corresponding improvements in its Editorial

and Business departments. Our aim is to
publish a family paper of the very best class
—not of the mammothsize of some of our city
contemporaries, for,lhat is impossible—bat a

well filled sheet, of unexceptionable tine and
character, which shall exert an influence in
promoting the prhspeeity and welfare of our

commenity—proie a welcome visitant to the
families of its readers—do the noble Whig
party and the State some' service--and be
promptly paid for by willing patrons, es it

shall be fully teorffi , the price of enbseription.
To carry out these plans we solicit the co.

operation of our present-patrons. They can
assist us materially by urging-their friends and
neighbors, who from false economy take no

county paper, to send in their names as sub-
scribers to the Herald. Ournew Steam Press
needs active employment,' and will not com-
plain. if it haelottble .cr trefilCthe number of
papers to print that it has now. Our friends
are therefore earnestly requested to lend their
assistance in enlarging the elreulatien of our
paper, especially as they Will be largely the
gainers oy the aid thus afforded. There is
hardly a subscriber in our county but could
send us one or two names more. lerThe
expenditures we have gone into also make it
necessary that monies due us on subscription,
advertising and jobpriutingebould be prompt.
ly celleoted. Those who know themselves in-
debted are therefore requested to 011 and set-
tle their accounts. ' The approaching April
Court will present an opportunity to most of

them to do so and we hope they will not neg-
lect it. Let us hear from you, friends!

The anti.p7obraeka.resoluticipe. have also
palmed the Senate by a deeided vote—four
locos voting with the Whigs: "The,Efouce ha's

roamed to take them üb.

Tau VOTE ANALYZED'

An analysis of the vote in the House of
Representatives, on referring the Nebraska_
bill to the Committee of the Whole on the State
of •the Union, alinwis, the following ,results.—.—
Of the yenta, forty-four were Whigs, represent-
ing free Staten, six 'Whigs from .slayeEtates,
fifty-four Demerols from free States, two

Democrats from slave Staten and four Free
Sellers., The Whigs from the slave States
were Meier& Eugg, Cullom, and Etheridge of
Tennessee, Mr. Franklin of Maryland, Mr. T.
G. Knot, of Loulidatia, and Mr. Puryear, of

North Carolina. The Democrats from slave

States were Mr, Stanton, of Kentucky, and
Mr., Denton, of Missouri. Of the whole one
hundred and ten yens, five were from Maine,
two from New Hampshire, ten froin Massa-
ehusetts, two from Rhode Inland, three from
Connecticut, three' from Vermont, twenty-six

front New York, four from New Jersey, four-
teen from Pennsylvania, fourteen from Ohio,
six from Indiana, six from Illinois, two from
Michigan, three from Wisconsin, three from
Tennessee, ono from_Marylaud, one.frotn.Loul-
siailai orieliorn North' Caroline, ono from Ken-
tucky and one from Missouri. -of7the—four-
teen froni Pennsylvania, eight wefe Whigs and

six Democrats, the latter being Fee re. Car-
tiet Gamble, Grow, Stranti?'Trout and Witte.

tOil the' ninitY-filte*.uays, tienty eigh'' were

from free States, not one being a Wbi ; end
sixty-seven from slave Staten, of whom en are
said to have supported General Scott for
President at the late election., while two atit7,
ars, Abercrombie, of Alabama, and Reese, of
Georgia, were also fern:tarty Whigs, itht,oppos.
ed General Scott in 1852. Of tho:, from the
free States one was from Maine, ono from
Connecticut, ono from' New York, one from N,

Hampshire, "'eight from Pennsylvania. tom.
from Ohio, five from Indiana, three from Bli
nois, one from Michigan, ono from lowa,' nod
two from California. Not a single member
from Vermyrit, Mansachusettn, RAMdo Island,
New Jersey, or Wisconsin, voted in the 'newt.-

ENTHUSIASM FOR /POLLOCK

The nomination of Mr.Pollock for Governor.
by the 'Whigs of titla Sttt% gives'gentiral,pat?,
isfaction. At Milton his Place of residence,
tkannortwere'fired, when the news of his Rom-
lotion reached there, and the'greatest exolte-
went and enthusiasm wasmanifeated by mem-
bers of both plirtios. The prosPeots of his
election ate brightening every flay. _Our can-
didates for Canal Commissioner and Supreme
Judge are also unexceptionable and able men,
and their nominations are hailed with satis-
fiction in every part of the State. •

No State Ticket over formed in Pennsylva-
nia has been received with greater approba-
tion by the people, than the one now presen-
ted do them by the Whig party. Men of all
political creeds unite in its praise, and_ we
confidently look ft .r its triumphantsuccess.

barThe V. Heinld, wittch was one of
the most efficient advocates of Geri. Pierce's
election,' is nowendeavoring to undo some of
its own misdoinga. 'titsissue of Thursday last

has the follotving,:k'
GattEttAL PtratuF, San OEIMILAL SOOTT-,-FIOW

no Tnsv- OTAND NOW? —A year's occupation of
the White Ilouse,has proved General Pierce
to be one of the maimed, most corrupt . and
Imbecile Presidonte, that has ever filled that
position.; - General Scott since bin defeat,has
been living a retired life:- and has been every
day rising in public estimation, whilst his suc-
cessful competitor in '52 has been as rapidly
sinking, As public opinion is now tending,
we should not be at all surprised to see the
American people indignantly correct the blun-
der they made in 1852 of placing such an im-
heelless Pierce Who head. of the government„
and consigning. such a patriot as Scott to thi
inattiou'of private

live, The solitary New Yorker woe Mike
Walsh, and the eight Pennsilvanlatm were
Eavison, Florence, J. Glancy Jones, Kurtz,
McNair, Packet, Ilobbin4, end B. Wright,
Two of these 'represent Philadelphilk, or rath-
er profess to' tlo so. Twenty-pine;members
were absent, Or remained silent and did not,
vote. Thirteenof thee(' werefrom free States,
and sixteen from slava States. Of these, none
were from New England, six from New York,
one from New Jersey, three froMPonneylva-
Ma, one from Ohio, one from4lllichigan, one

from lowa, none from Indiana, Illinois, lfie-
cousin or California, two from Maryland,,two
from Virginia, three from Georgia, one from,
Mississippi, two from Missouri;ono from Tex-
as, one from Tennessee, and, two from Ken-
tuelty,Atilinbg the litter .being the SPeakor.
Mr,.lloyd, who, though. in hie place:JO potH
vote. The absent PonnsYlvanians wore Messrs..
Bridges', Brim and PetiPSYlinnia;
which generally pi;tiVil a prick-home op such
occasions,' gives as many :vcites°tavernls:le to
the pdastigenf the bill as all ,New England,
NeW 'York;-and' Ohio onmlsihed; 'and
kill -worse; the be votes received by theldil
from the free States of the'West were 6om
those. 'districts peopled 'by emigrants from,
Pennsylvania:" ' . •

.11e5rThe Hagerstown Chronicle states that

the new company having charge of the old

Franklin. railrOad, have soh:weeded in making
,a contraot with the Montour' Iron Works for
the iron rails necessary to relay the road, de:
livoralide in the months'of„lday, June and JuT,
ly next; end -that arrangemmite Lave peen
made to progress rigorously Wititthe,relaying
of the road, lath a view, to its, completion at
as early a—perlod as PoSslide duringthe !nen-
Ing gammen .

NzwHAmostrae..o.The Doston'Atiss slows
the faleity,of the statement4hat the late elec-
tion in New linmpshire' bits resulte'd in the re-
turn ofa majorittof, Democrats, to the Leg.
'stature,. nod oyes excellent reasons for be.
Hiving that n trueshowing of the

condition of the new Houso.of Representatives
.would be 149 Democrats to 157 Opposition.

A wenn Anotrr Ant'lttrrielNl. VOilleing I
ie the life of buafnoee. Without, ft:buidnesa
°"ngt ;,Wken nerisPOPets _wore felt,:

expeesivet and monopolised, by, that. clues, of

poople who had. 'regular , 'pltces; at to
trade advertising tads neither Printable, nor
even necessary. lint tiber; wbea haletone's
anstotaers rare, , transient, advertising toincie-
peneable. !den amen bee'inore, than paid
the whole ,Oolt .of year'ceedi'ertising front,
the profltti one'bill d
‘,.

would not-,beVe In& butfor Ida buStotner'seyel
having fallen upon a 'notice theriof in the
nowspapor. spring Of, ills; Yehr' la' 2tie,
titer) to notionetice'advertiSing ' At that oen
son ourtnatibeciiitris thionied t.iftli'ntnitertiers
many tof them for the.tirk.thito 06004)40,,
and in search of kciods,'M ti;e7`6 ,:re,
not the locality:.•aricr et,
outdonorsLi the ehjecir tevotishititfif

littn-Tne Prohibitory State Committee, itt a

meeting in liarritborg on itlentioy,ladopted a
resolution in favor of holding a".Proltibitory
State Convention in Harrisburg, on i Wednes-
day, the ith of Juno next, to nominate a Pio
htbitory State Ticket, •

We invite thenttentlon or ourieri,
to the advertisementsof hissers; Beyer St
liar:181)0'g. Their,ngriculturni *firehouse is
dutong the largest in the State; their
facilities for procuring the different new' in=
ventionannd improvetuents of the day are such;
that all who tall upon then' cati:be suited:, '

i Ft ' on'4qt%. oor_vit _

_no 'A, t Gil!, a.-
11t8tolirg,t.'ignitif
Birth ngbnm,":op{ 'sit 'tbin city; .ti Sundriy n.-
ternoo.n.l-It,ntiginntod'

'.746,spo's:GlatootOrkit;inO'sirioneatidt.tbere'.beliii nO 4ifit‘ouk,'.
raga I olz And' ions only
by ptillingliown:.tbre bonoeile *l2l)ittardi ''OrtOne'
hundred liabooirond,itokiitlibe

toidittibb '

'o4:ierubb'bnd:
..•

•,were burne d. The bu'6lf4
ile'd by ItIt9„; lotato.BOldrofiliotriet;
`log sixty pltiolllniectntta,4Pmeo- 00:Brodtbidandri,r1DATIP4it b}rOis. t.,l!,4RolPfl!,l".tolistiittltte6
the losti bunnesed by some to,toooli

..s26o'49oo;Nlitillitlbtbieo4istloinfo teittiva.6.
oWer,"; nl.4nro. Ationt one third of thollistiotie•

1411411.'
•': 4 , ka ,

b f 05V 4P" '44.4}S ‘.lli

Mason ~H.Jionotai; t , Asalattiat
Postmaster:. errat, died ,at 14aelaingtoilaAo
Tguradai, Diotnifig,„ or cTlH'unl, after, tt
prdtraoted 'Modes. Be lad fall pooacetalokor
file mental Itioaltlea to theJam. ,

• ••, •••.---u..,==i4 , 9

titer ifteolutlO'n?
pr1. 6,0,111g! 'figitatt*uilcin 'the''~iarary quay
%Iwo, etu‘l'del;ltes•SoF 4,fii" o,o'Bl

, -

libirfAketflCOPlP -ii OP 404-At Ersg°rOw
,-T 194.11/ 14401.1r,z0P1icAr litt gr4lllll3s 'a.r'
;',,,ltM,phi!*DitlyciAptcdp, ovag,i`.

. f
' • ; '`, 4 i t,-7 ,,',%;/:; ,15 Yi;

;

/

11251
e.,74 si.kl4'

, •

11)to. Worke.-•l3orrad Apenowledge,
eilflenily, in a Iron,

0.01kf 64 10
3t; eesaP
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LAM gottMuicvtforiE.
Hale of the . 'tato Works..;morroptiea

anti ire adi 'hqedit'novvledged i
• ..(Ise. la er egiilently ma tremble concern-
itiff/ifetpture oepeite..:• ills friendsiehirked
ther •elitsialta,i, 'ciliftionslii the Looefeco State

'Canventiorif; 134W, .notwiiiistanding his
labored 'argraintegaireit,LA dale of the Public
-Works In hisItet, esiiage, thiiigne are that
he fears ,to." face tie' music" On that aubjeot,
We- judgesofrom ete givingtoso of his OT-

gadi at IlarritibtiA the Union and the Key.

, stone,.Wltiiih,bi/Te.lkth.. become 'suddenlyand
deeply impressed with the _neosalty of setting

• :tAtiPub& ;Works. The, ifeeided reselatien in
: 1444 qt on.

vention, hits probOhly had considerable loth'.
ence.inenlighteningtheseorgans of-democracy'
and bringing theeit.A the oonviction that a

' antel;niaIcesitert: :I.t is'iather remarkable at
any rate how suddehly they have become con-
vinced of the ~itopir.iomt naceasity, of snob a

'- Coarse. 'ITheY noW"dentinitee' the Plunderers
of, the. Publie Werk'swith it' deal' snore' fury,
than; has been .usual.with whig papers, and the

• IC 14tone has the impudence also tAdeny that
it is.a Whig matting°, while lepoints to the nit-

, morons DoinoCratio • meetings which' he:o,e
strongly endorsed. the proposition; and' tirthe i

, „passage of, the bill by a 'Democratic Senate,
. as proofs thattheDemocratio party is in favqr

of it. ,The same'PliPer also 'published an ar-
ticle bneed upon facts "drawn- from the 'Offi-
cial reports of the State officers," and " dedi-
catedito the members of the Legislature;" in
which it isshown' that In the ydrir 1868. the
Commonwealth Jost on the Main Litre $450,-
706 68, thus: The receipts of the Main line

_for thefiscal year 1858,as per Canal Cortimit.
stoners' Report; were $51,874,882 60. The'
eXpenditures for the main linefir'the tame
period were $1,826;030 08; . - ' ' ' . !

. . But the Democratic Union; a•paper of high
standing in the party, after long.Maintainingl
a sort of hesitating,amPtieubfful position on
the measure, now pronounces unequivocally in
its favor, in an article which is even stion-H
ger than the one It;om which we have jult quo-1

tad. It refers to the peat history of theetrug
gle; to the violent-opposition of the people in
many, parts of tire State to the longer continu-
Aube of the works under State Management ;

to the,forrnation of an anti.texpaying party in
Cumberland county„Anatained by the hostility
to the works; and to the twenty thousand
majority of the popular, vote cast in favor of
the sale in 1844, and adds that if a votp' Were
now taker; on the qtiestion the majority would

, be more than quadrupled. It pronounces the
- worksa source of corruption. cptculation and,

fraud; says that they cannot be managed pro.
perly or boneetlyt ,etder Statecontrol. and goes
peremptorily for hriale upon any terms. The
following declaraiten,comingfrom aDemocratic
paper is strong testimony in favor of the sale:

" It is alleged-that the office of Canal Com-
missioner to worth', for the term $100,030, or
more, depending upon the smartness and de-
pravity of the ineurebent—and, from the fact

' that so many seek for is to whorethe ' mere
honorand salary could be no temptation; we
are inclined to believe that the allegation is
correct. Such a sum, or any sum beyond the
mere salary, can 'liemade by no other then-
dishonest mearierind - if- the .board, the head
of the whole machinery, is corrupt, what-eau
we exppet but corruption in all the subertli.
Detest It is acknowledged that on the Alle.
&may Portage in the term of a .single Year,
:we believe, the commonlealth has been robbed

--or sloo,ooo—perhapeT'double or treble that
amount would notreach the sum actualq; sto-
len." '.

),
Let the People however beware of an; ther

ate:indlci Bigler arihiefriends are alar ed,
but we upproliond'4lmir not consented to e

paseage ofany law%nlese one of such a 0 or.

acterfae Wilienktilk4.4d7tinistrittlon te 'sot
' in favor of a sale. while they at the same Jule

have the power to prevent it! Tax•Pr:iers,
watch -your Representatives oloeely on this
importantquotient_

The :titettwiehtp Pneifin arrived at !tie!! 'l°T.kl
on T#nridae. igernoon, bringing inter inteTL
ginao trOpe. two'coiurans'iifgussiabs''
lied met atid.fought ench Othei in 'tini:dedijit
mistaicti;' iiernefhundreilk:tieinti before
tho _hltinder,titis discovered.. Stnall

_adobes with the Turke were ,tiihing, plece.
TheiGreek:insurectienialiolonger'fermideblei
Englentl.'trti.',Yranc 4i are engi'aissed `with their
warliiio.preMarntione. The Spanish insures.
.tion,is sappresed.' Soule.is, said.to be in
high favor with the queen of Spain. 121189111.
boa pr,ishiheted'tho expertr.iofgn from ()dee!:ea end the Bea of anti, this has otterithL.

,

ened the grain markets in England. A report
was in .priut that the Russians •hud. captured
Kalafat and maseornd the garrison, ,but it was
'not belfeied. The `•eare rumoie‘of a mieunder-
standing between England and Spain, and the
recall ofthe English Minister et Madrid. The
'AlrghanS 'fire: attacting Candnhor, end the
Khan of Civalins taken' refuge' BOkhare,
and tiumraoned'the neighboringCatiiine to take"
part in the struggle against Reside: •

STILT. LATER,

The Steamer Africa arrived at New, York
yesterday' with three, days later advisee,oby
which we learn that•FlOur had suffered a de-
Cline of a shilling.

The news from the seat of 'war presents no
rem Orkable'foature. . .. .

• The report of the onptere of RnWet by the
Russians, which was received by the lost stea-
mer, proves, to have been entirely without
foundation.- -At the heat nceonnts tbat.impor-
taut peat ems still in the'undisturbed,possess-
ion ofttfie Turks.

The rumor that new prpoositione for peace
had been made by the Emperor of Russia is
confirmed.

Hostilities between the Turks end Russians
have been suspended throughout Asia.

In Franoe the preparation for. War continue
an the grandest scale. • •

Anstria, too, is forming an immense army.
England has ler fleets in readiness, and 'the

people manifest the' greatest eagerness,to set-
tle the question,with the sword:

L.Ait'Ett . FROM CALIFORNIA.

An arrival at New York by the Nicaragua
route, en' Saturday, briega later intelligence
from California and the Pacific. There is lit.
tie news of import in any portion of the State.
The mined are'represented as being still very
productive. General Wool had arrived nt San
Francisco, and relieved General Hitchcock
from the command or the Pacific division of
the army. A grand dinner was given to him,
on which occasion Gov.-Foote, of Mississippi,
very severely denounced the couroe pursed by
the cabinet at Washington. The California
Chronicle kurrnieen. thnt General Pierce favors
the fillibuster movement in Lower California,
and the editor seis he has no confidencein his
or Secretary Mercy's professions. The mar-

kets in California Were overstocked with goods.
Gallego flour was quoted at $6,60; mess pork
sold at $17,60; beef was dull; hams, 10k;
choice butter; 21; lord, 12; candles, 24. Mo-
ney at San Francisco 'was very stringent.
party offillibuetere, in Lower California, wire
deeerted from Capt. Walker, have been arrest-
ed 'and held for trial. Walker and hie men
have received reinforoements,;.and niorohed
Into the interior of Lower California. The
officers of the U. -S.'sloop of war Port lamouth
visited Walker in his camp beforchfsCdeper.
tare, and dined with him on friendly terms.
The people of Washington 'territory have elect-
ed a Whig majority to the Legislature, ands
iiemocratl representative to Congress. In
Oregon, a Convention is to he celled to frame
a State eonatirution. At the Sandwich Islands,
the Government'paper speaks of anqcl;rition to
tine United Stritetrasli Mna.Fura allak4y dote.r•••
mined upon, by the Ministry of tbatlHingdorn.

Advices froin the city of lilvxico,titate,,,that.
Santa Anna has left the capitol to take the
field in person against Alvarez, who is repre-
sented as surrounded in his mountain retreat,

destitute of money and provieions, and nearly
deserted by his followers.

rzrAtit s*cn BILL IN LIMBO.

Nebraska Bill, who hoe kicked up noes
rumpus, has been put to had without his sup-
per. Every body acknowledges that it is defers
ted in the House of RepPesentstives—braving
been consigned to tie tomb of all the Capulets

the Committee of the Whole on the State of
the Union. The correspondent of the Journal

of Controorri, Who advocates. its pastinge,;anys
lit was.known, some wulfs ago, that the rote
ofthe.bill.whe souleil;—for that some were
hostile to ittut did not care to vote openly
against it, would aid its open opporentir.
consigzilng it to the grave of the committee of
theWholo. rt hadheen whispered for some
days, that Mr. Cutting was towinke'tboVe-
tion and the result oorresponds, in every wly
way with,the rumor. The majority for the

commitment ofthe Bill was fifteen—sufficient
for all purposes. The 13111 can know'no res-
ureotion. - 4r -

-

•

A MEXICAN EMPIIt

Every arrival from the land of Montezuma and
Pizarro:brings fresh routers of the imperial
preparations of Santa Anna. If the latest
intelligence, which we reeved a few days ago
be true, the event is a contingency resting not

upon the dangers of opposition afa domestic,.
naturez,for none such, ore apprehended or
probable—but upon the ratification of the Gad-
sden treaty by the United States. It seems
that-',liis,Serene-Iliglinesri."—file. one-legged
dictator, had the whole affair'out rind dried
beforehand, but he hasJitached-the bottom of
the national treaturY—:rit all times on exceed.
ingly shallow one--and ho is itt,litOit's end
for the means ofcarrying•out his plane, with-
out endangering the ,stability of his power

PAR the•taxatiom lOWh ierendered absolute-
neneesary for the support of any ether gov-
etnment, is, paid grudgingly, and „oceasionsn,
oloud of dissatisfaction among !'llia Serene
Highness's" sun)ects, But if hexer.' get from
the treasure of the United States the money,

'which the Gadsden treaty calls for, ,hetwill be
enabled to fulfill his Monti, ne of 'self.aggren-
dizernent, end cop:tart the Mexican republic
into an :empire: •

Arrt-linaniegA Houton.—The result of the
Nowlintnpsh3ro eliw,tinn, and the reference of

the Nel,rashn• bilL to •the Co:nmitteo of the
•Wholelin the House, has put the•opponents of
the men:lure in a god humor: The folfoWing
exoellent.lhita' are now going the rounds bf
our exchanges: -

''

• • .

niohn Brown, .Peirytnart," • writes to the
Editor of a dawn east:paper as' follows :

P. S.—l understood you to sapthe other
day, ia'rhs, F'oettidyt,,,,Ppat, that the President
was in favq,of leavlpgthe subject of Slavery,
In gat:tight' toihe'settlers. Will youPeaaelO
;infirm me !shaker, thl,4"su,,fienipshire election
4 00 of 'the"!aettlerill ha refers to?"- •
, =And this ,fretu ThiAtte Hampshire. Tele4
graph (Nashua) la itotne:

df After appear/tiaras began to, indicate that
the!Dentioeiney had got a pretty ..evero drub-

' tang' the'late' eh:lotion,. one of the tnutiri-
god, wee explibinintilh'e onose 'to tinOtber;and
attributed it totehNebraska

braelta,,lol.l,', sag ,tha, intelligent sovereign,
ther'a nvinetenoti4ll in the ,treasury—,—why
dokelthey partite4ll'n tftir4; ,attif /tees ent

!oft.the 'way t' • • " '

' This gives rise to the question, ought we be
agents of his design? The.Sciaden treaty

tieiit of deltbilut tudue,a.nd.giveaels euer•
lit4we of money'for a comparatively limi-
ted eitent of territory, which is, at present not.
only Utterly ialuelesS to. Mexico, but very
cestly her oh account of the warlike char—-
later of its 'lndien tribes, and_ their warfare
upon theirlitte settlements. Itwould be more
_properr for the Mexionn government to pay U;
'tar ridding that nation of the huithen of do-,
fending such a region than for us to pay for
;its itocmisition... The aunt of money, too, is
sufficient to pay for much more-territory, if
that ho the great consideration. It is equal
to the iscarot the vast heuleaona•,purcbaoe, n
fact will& speak. fdr Itself againet the treaty
Without needing any comment:

JTfamquemic, int Annum CABE.

$ •liultbrataii.l:--I'ittaburg;
Citid'aMeut'adtt4a'at

tor
iiditrieiee Opijoareii"oi"sp'edtatdfd:
lira deolOiodoil, id'winch he dom ed thnt
lid hdd tweinaditated the drlhue"of; murder
ntialtila 'be'iteelaiitediese

shade's 4111t@ratrotigliUnder thd latiudnem ;Of
hi,the

hridatiiirop tfld bhbigii ` off ib'urchir: no
• noticluded bey adrileing hig young friend's to o.
fold: thiatitoalidaihig lie,dtdd•Xididtetii;
hopiag the•foiiiveniati trOm:Mal'and from Itt

. .

The steamer realm], trim Havana, reverts
thnt the stensue'r Ititick' Warrior has been
en-OR to her commander,. Captain Balloeh, on
.payra!rnt ofia fine or,.sgooo, The captain re-,

eeived her"underpreicat that damages would
he. demanded for her wrongful aeistire. Tde
ILI.' S. Commit bee, deolined.having anytbilik- to

'do with omi:flatter, deernitig-thwwbele ease in
=the hand% of thei,ll..-S.,Havornmerit.. 'Thhenc.
Gaunt 'ia confirmed ,bythe steamer Empire
ICity• which line arrived at New'Orleana."

d-
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,110-The Slave-111ot hoe remelted

In Hieatieet, of Nr. 8001b,,, the editor of the

bailvinulfioV,reeEtetoooret, on,a arvaut item-

ed.q the United Stitee• Coroplhotioner,,
field Smith the charge egaitist hint being the

rihd,nbettinglo.the etearfof
bear,ing of the ottee

3ttiteet.pin'r'"e,t the lent deice, end 49,e4:k,, yq4B,

nt..,pige liereto: , , •

4xTranifl?a!,,VllPtor,!. ,Pn,refiet.qoo.l4*;vittla

It.9p9fett with publin teouptidn, trifttle,tt;
Lb-rieriPeeot,)ol"fir ,PkeN'llintopetitiiiiu 'l4:woe ,o,t

4t

, :d::.(;4 •
=I

-Coma nub etitinitiltotttrg•
=I

• . ou ictioroolin;rodt.:,,
„it ffia`hroke, outlast tiight ,iu'our borough,

at..lthe..oifrner of •P:Orilift'et fled ...p);0-:strepis,
whlbb bhforeits 'disastrous (tonne contd. he'fir:
,roted -censemed seven-buildings andtt 10ge,
queOtity of furntinigt.:, The'ffri
covered about 11. o'clock, in a small 'shed in
the rear of Handel'sInritirk'Shibliiin'theedie4e
corner, and was evidently the villainous work

Of an ineepdiary.: -,Frota:tlint:l( epeedily com-
inenioatitd to the largo' 'Stable Of Mr. Rendel,
and from thence to the dwellings adjoining on

Pitt 'and- Pomfret • streets. ''' The high wind

104)11,1nm prevailed.for ,several daytt past 'had
fortunately subsided in a great degree, or the
fire Would have swept in its consuming rage
over a large portion of our borough. By the
unremitting exertions. .of. ,cter, firemen. of „the
Union. 'and —Cumber/and Companies, however,

Whom we jfeventieW iivtirk with better effect,
the fire spas confined to a comparatively small
space. The buildings burned were the dwell-
ings of Dr. LoOmis, Mrs. Phillips and Miss
Stewart, with. the Stable and blacksmith shop

of kir. Hondel, on Pitt street, and, the dwell-
ingaad /Mother house of Mr. Itendel on Pom-
fret street. A large amount .of furniture in
thew and 'adjoining houses Was 'also either
burned or much injured in its removal. The
entire loss by the fire We are not able to state.
We are 'glad to, loarn that- the loss of Dr.
Loomis, Mrs. Phillips and Mr. fiendeljepart-
ly if not wholly eovered by' insuranoe, in.the
Allen Mutual 9ompany of this county,

CZ

_ .

Teachere may do so likewise, it is ordered,
that the, publio &heels be muspended for to-

IkeigtornNilatractfrom the a:domes.)

Although suspicion has not fastened upon
any particular individual, as the'anthor of it,
there Is good reason to believe that this fire
was' an .actof bleak-hearted design. We are
Informed by a person living in the neighbor-
hood that theretreating footsteps of the sup-
posed incendiary :were actually heard but a
few minutes before the fire broke out in its
fury. 'lt is to be hoped he may yet be discov-
ered. Too much praise can sonicely be award-
ed our Fire Companies for their faithful and
efficient services on this occasion. With their
limited means and scanty supply ofwater they
accomplished etirnordinary results and saved
the town frertra wide-Spread conflagration--
We are truly glad that in a few. month■ more
our borough will have a supply of-water that
will enable there to cone still more successful-
ly with the raging element.

. ,

Pubic Sotkools.qt.:Main Of the, beet soiialara for December.
858; and March, 10.54,..

-1 3Jou.fhortoorn!
111rmntrFing, ;Bahian Rehrnr„MarAarettSteel. •

ypio.• 16—L3;. K. Hitiiee,,3ameeRoney, Niche-tenhaet. •

Sp3pripox.DpuiTm'igiiT
•

14::11L-John MoMillen, J Duncan Stevan-
san, Wood.
.• Nii...;l2.;•••Anna -rought; 'EnlirTma Mnrtin,

them
No. 18—Anna C. Halbert, Mary.A. L. He-

vener, Mary E., Vanasdlon. • •
-110..14—Jacob Landis, Joseph Culver, Wm.

0. Cornman.
• -No. 17—Clarissa Snyliey, Anna Smith, Mary
Ege, J. HAMILTON, Sec'zi.

Aisedain'taa
The attention of the publlmia invited to Op

tidatstiltiernente of tha Cumberland Valley In-
stitute, at Meebanlesburg;and the Shippeas-
burg Institute at Sbippensburg— , pleat insti-
tutions, !Sated nt opposite eattetaitys of our- (

The New Connell

county, have each attained high, reputation
and 'afford superior eduaational•ndrantegos on
reaeopahle terms.,

_IIHIRDERS AND L'INCIILIV IN WISCONSIN.-There has bean for 'eotnetinie a Violent; feud
existing in Wisconsin between ,two parties iu
'relation to a (Anita of 'a-bout:46 sores of land.,
About a year ago it resulted in the death of
Pater S. Furman, nt the, bands, (i'r'is alleged,
of Frod'lt Carta, right, who bad been in jail un-
til a coupled woke ego, when 'gins:Meas.
'ed on,hail,-and-retarned to his family, in tbo
neighborhood' tiftbe disputed land, knead aa -

the 'inditin land.' On Saturday night after
his arrival homis;- abouteilty •men Suroutidedhis residenee,_e, log house, , and Bohm three or
four of the leathers entered and enquired ,or
the fatally for Cartwright:. His wife replied
ttintsbe did not Inow where be was, upon..
this.they opinedtho drier leading up, stairs,
andeaw Cartwright standing at the head there.
of armed with a musket.

The members of the loin Council recently
elected, hold their first meeting on Monday
evening last, in their chamber in the Court
House.. The oath' of office was administered •
to each by Col. Noniu, Chief Burgess. The
Council then organized by the election of J.
B. PAawmt, Esq. as President, and E. Beta-
-71", Secretary.pro tem. The Council then pro-
ceeded to the election of the various borough
officers, which resulted in the choice of the
following persons: .•

Secretary... 74l=os Mullin. .
Treasurer—Daniel Eclilee. '

Market Master =Stephen Keepers.
.I",z*Collectos.—Alezancler Wood..
Strait Commisaioner.--Worley.Itfattbowe.
Street Reaulators:..—Jnoo Spengler, John R.

Turner' William Line.
Nigh Jeseph Stuart.

. The following Stendingporamittesa of Coun-:
oil werientee appointed :

Committee on Ordinances.—Mesers. Parker,
Gutehall and Bride.

Committee on. diesunta.—llleserts. "Beatty,
Monyer and !liftoff.

Committee on Straits, ,tc.-11.1.osses.. Rhoads,
Myers and Egbert.

The otetb&nieetings of the Council through-

out the year Will he held-on the setiond Thurei
day evening of each month. Complaints hav-
ing been made by many of the citizens of the
want ofan efficient Police Officer, the CiMneil
has at its first meeting taken steps to bring
about n reform in this respect. Heretofore the
High Constable has been paid but a 'meagre
salary, entirely insufficient for hie subsistence,
and has consequently but partially discharged
his duties. The Council has therefore -in-
creased his selnry to $225 n year, and under
tho 'direction/of the Chief Burgess, be will be
required to give his whole time tO:his proper
duties in maintaining the peace and good Or-
deirofthe horough. The'person 'appoitqed'M
the poet of High-Constable.' We believe to he
well ,qu'alffied for' the Shia*. arid with' the
salaryhe is now torecelve,:willbereafterproVe

. a vigilant and efficient officer, se terreir to-dis-
turbers of the publicepence and 69 deers:

Cartwright first spoke, ordering them to
come no further,. but not heeding him they
rushed up had Cartwright fired; killing two of
the party—Jas. Langdon,lwito leases a 'Wife
and child, and a .Mr Troop, both of middle
age ;`and then being sensible that further re-
sistanco woe useless currendpied himself into
the;hands of an officer with the assurance of
protection; thenoe :he was removed .to a '4ll-
-office for examination. Be woo, how-
ever, soon after forcibly takenTrom the officer,
tied hand and Toot, and but a short distance from
the piece whore be was seised, suspended by,
the neck until dead. Thikoceured on Suudayl
about 5 o'clock in tho afiernoon, and the body.
was allowed to remain-tatiratiout ten, when
the friends were perinitted to remove it. Mr..
C. was a man about 60 years ofage, and leaves
a wife and large

,ser.A' gentleman in' Troy hoe prosecuted
the provider of a ball supper, because the la-
dy whom he accompanied had. a. $l6 dress
spoiled -by ono of the waiters who carelessly
spilled hot coffee upon it:, ,

Mre.• Ilatutuer, the woman eberged in
Pbiladelphia with ortielty to a little boy, by
branding biroWith a hot iven, tea&been
'convicted and sentenced 10.6 months impels-
,onment._ It should be,myearer,

SgpAN Brinuttn; wither-of-the Go-
vernors of 'California and 'llistineylvnain, died
on Thursdayl;l:Ladling, nt rosiciense in Del-
awow townsli ip,Meroorsaunty: - •

Penmun lilp

DIMID,
On the 25th inet., is South Middleton twp.,

after a lingering Bindle, MR& SUSAN DITLOW,
aged 77 yeare,.4 months and 19 days.

After.a lingering Wheat, at the,residence oe
his Miler. in Mourn., 'tp , the 254 inst.,
Mr. CIiktISTIAZ{ COOI,E. in the 25th year of.

-

In. Lancaster, orijßadnnedier Morning Inat,
Ltincr,-only son Of Abraham and Mary Ben-
del, formerly of entlitile, In the Sth year of
his nga.

Ar Bloomfield, Peary county, 'on the 14th
inst., after a' short illness, W. DUNLAP Boy•

Printer, son-of the lido fee. Stephen Boyer,.
of York, aged 40 yinr,,.s month&and 16 dnyie.

In Snn Franoisoo,, California, on the 4th of
February last, of Typhoid Fever, Mr. JONN F.
tionMIDT, eon of Jelin Schmidt, „Eeit , donne-

,ad, of York.
On Oa 36th inst., Mr-Wu/dam W00D.5, an

old and ruspeatable.olthen of
ship, aged about' ti 3

Nay ..A.bvatiiionents

The odvertimement of Prof. litim,ag, who
proposes to ' open classes, for instruction in
'Writing, o'l be found in to day's paper. The
specimens shown by Prof. M. prayo him to be,
an o,?§pmpliiihed instructor in his art., From
Harriehurg, where be lasttahglit, he brings the
highest testimonials to.his character and abil-
Ityikts a :teacher. He has taken..rooma, in

street, rind ite,
advise ofir'. fritinds and-14111340.' 108-
specluiens. • ~ • '

The West'kers_

For tlYei peat ,week lion lbeen anything but
pleasant. .Tbe warblings 6f the little blue

bird,,and_the- merry-notes of tbe- "robin -red:'
breast," which greeted usmhen March "came
In no a Innth," havebeen busbtid,'wbile -the
chilling wintry wide reign supreme and re.

mind us that a ,gifod warm over-oont andit
comfortable coal fire arc still plea'aiint. We
hope t•,eld Small" will soon tram. Ms

4'he ViroiterAVo;rlce,
Mpg Pee that 'the water pipeeltre being dia.,

tribute& 00tIg street, and the digging of
the trot:Miles for their reception is'tobe' cent.
menoed se 00On as weatber!is suitable.
The officers and managers of the Water' Conn
puny are puehitig forwitrd the Work with moat

• cotarnendatifeenergy, and hopes ate entertain-
tained, that tihe,tnitirpriae wind)* brought to.

completion before the'olOse Of Summer. • '

Penmanship-4;ueen of the Arts.
nor iteiTLl4

. ,

flee the _henui-
dat hp has token apartments

In the second Isth.rjr of,lrotilliNew lluildhig;
ou Main street.tor the plOpOse of.giriurr in-
stractions in hi's NEW SYSTEM oF witrrip.q•
tt is needieSs tor ilve upon intelliiteut;con.,•-Inanitythe3nlinririnceoficingabletowriie,e,
liaildsoniely, unit tauh facility,..in Olean buiti.:
noes and enlightexoci, times. Vie absolute ne.
actisity, indeed, toS' possessing it knOwledge of
tie • bcautifril ant) tisefil.ArtofPenmansh ip,kUßtAAAt 01109 •Prery 'rational

'mind, end with she' aid, of Prof 61's hand-•
brace which is used, be...itius,-ooly,—it -only re

ermine for ,,each iraishlntil‘ to say, whether or•
,poi he Or She'wili to,write handsomely,
and; coireetly, whtur.so dilatable on ohlecti.
Can he attoinsch its a shprt.tinic,iii cektaitirr,,,,

150rate: i nitruCtiOas giyen .61.,tes nieces if desired.
,Terms for the onuree'lltie\Vollers. 'Sheets's.
gtiarautesd:`3,lii4rVisiting Cords writteti• in,
the heat atylki. y •

CUltt'D._ VALLEY INSTITUTE,
01.11:11 AND F,51.1. 1..R.)

At .raczhAptesbiltg.
tEV. -JoSi-8:- LOOSE ;, SUPER.. A. le,;Prinoipals;nsidsied by ez-
periednoed Teuolitire. This iristiiiitiOn °pope::
its slimmer session on the'lsr,of:NAY.: The
buildings ore newand'icatiteodkine; rooms-
large andlveli voatilated, Parents and Guar-
dians arn.'invitiidi'lifcora° end 800 this Instinct.
tiort, and inquirelntrite merits, (as rare ad-
ntutiges ore ntrorded4 before sending their
sons :And ftlaughtere;elmenthere.',-Desides the
replier .jiiertr,y end, classical oeurse of the
Institution, Inetrublien iu giverton the various
'rriuslaal tutirtumeofo;torah as Min0,1114, 1od eon,
'146., as well as on Drage, Stringed aud Wind
lustrttintutt

TERMS :

01 County_Vf.knot!lfoul.
• , „

The Valtialion of taxable property'ln Cow,

land coant7,,as fpcpd ,by the Board of IteYowl,
Conn ipoionete,attbelC,rsoinA nmision in , H0t-

516;946,856. This is (in.l-,lcrense
,On iho valuation of three; yonO,Bli of

$851,04Q. . • ,:

Board Room-anti Tuition in Engli§h
braitolten &,10citicrOusio porioasbini.., $66,00'

Latino groell,'Frenoll-At.Ciermunsnob, . 6,00 i
14Auiq Finn° or Molodron, , ,

For oirculor athirers , • _'" •_

' • , ,JOS. S. LOOSE,
Afoobaniosburgy Cumberland oo.;Tynniu
niareh 29,2m. • . • '

• . ,
..

,

6.'hi.P.iiiiiiibilirg' .14 1:alititt,er,
81111'PENSBUI1G, PA.?.:. ~'

, Kir. ~14,., R . vihmts, Ai .sl.-of.Belvidbre Inkti-.
41 tiAto, N. .T.,-Prof. of _ltimplogos. Nacttr;l
SolonOos, &o." P. S..Pninoil.,A, Y.e. Emerline
Prof. of: Lan gio cps. , R.,4., TA' 1.-Avic,o,Y. „IT, .;
,stru pint* in liangliih nod listhitatitas • :Diefl Q.

Mr„RvioLoia. i notiu'e tor tM. Ebil tit; awl Mu-

ele. Are: EGLlE9,,piludipiil instruettess iti*ltio •
Palmate 'Department; ' 31Ieb Etit,kei;; tneletant: •
Tho sixth etamienth.f.'lll6llthoillitioutitill.altirn-

.

,
.

•, alnico on 'MONDAY-, Itbe t 37113 *of..April next.
... • ,

...: -., `•,„ settAcii. pottr4, apt:pipits.. , i :',, ~ , i -115- 111/Ifi 1 1', 143:8,...105,, i,, :, ' , ~i. -'"

„.., At it tneSting.of tit ci totiegoi 4, Sqlool ,P,iipor ‘ ookokrappi; 1c.k11641, 1;4 an111101:1,0.. ;!s'eti .?>'

tore, ef.',,,c0,t1, 110, 11,0,1 the .2q-.0:11 ,,y Af,,,Npri*,, tiritlui.o)F,„4llNii.rar(p,:l:i?;!l;l:oP,,,,.Y., 1..,8,50,
1.1t3,44; ,qo, 41)4;4 ivory, iOforme4 of th0,dc.,10,,,0f, ciaiii: °;;YB .°lthiii,i6o3o'ilic,'Ptiy,i'llOic;g3.,', 'WO

*111E! tkii4* Aiill Tfacntson 'Not!.oliot* :oti.,,Detict9l, mitt; iiitielk, Grrey f,t;il..itipj...6,OgoAmoii, 1;1,60

,:.Dloy ' 7,-.P,''3o#o oY,,,l,,Yrimiro ,1;.V0.11r,4.1 f1i,.0104'...P''!..w.....11, '', 7... r ,i•-;00;'il
:..,,p,..4,ir1i0" 11018 long fiiled }boi,V4lofict tp Itfi,e!!'• ligri,:iii: ::';':- :, ...-'.. :7-- '''2.7-..- : 't .' 610(1,

I,,..,');tiii !.titiefur,i,qp-,c.f ,t.15,p,i,,A.1. 10,1),?4•1,1,1,* Bond.; -' 1,110,, ilo'l. eiiiiiliiiji,:for, n ite'sic..it;'iif livtr '
14,:''Tilerq9CP. ~„

; ~„ ) . ~:.,,,-,,,, ; ~) ':,,:,,,,,,.4 ~, ,i;;: dalerMit•,11-oiiitio,':ii.elitsViOl,)l`iiiciint', )dontill.'-'-'

, 4.imoive,i;,Tlifit ir e siwnbeil„pft,Me,Thr4; ,ipacWi.tititiV;Fio.VOcote'sniiitlits6.oo:: Atiini- ,tiyiiiitittlilikr''eith'ber moods lit', thi'%tiOropoil; lowlo doutatuipg ciortlon,l9.ro,,Auf, el,,,,oeinlngik
;'snonc, and will tnonffeet'' Weil° istil4t; at tits Ly sclAressiortte 0(010'000 r• 4

.. ~

I,li. bode all: have tmotaine4,lll,b etAtethoo is T lit .' ''' t f,,Li0,A.''Lid0%.178UT14,.,.:.,,,.!
o SeAtlit -Ag •:h4P.40445"141 In .. 11, 1ita.,Y.4:410(1,11i0U4102,' ',O-0 v1111'264* 1. ' ' ' la:: V: OMAN,' tiPtt'-',l' ,f is

i :,,4,;; 1/4) ..1 ~,A,C*, .23,!. q.
,

„*,„' ,7i, ,;',...t,-,1..., ,!,, ot"h4if, ..

:1 ;
1,

•
.... ..•

111. tonIpp'entlburg. •

On Seturdny the 18th inst., the Foundry of
,Silipp'ensburg, took

A high' wind prtivalled nt the tiron'And the
i}uilding woe entirely consumed. The lees is
boavY but pttrtlicoverili- by inituritice.,


